
FEASTING KlrftS ANO QUEENS
Parl*l*rt* Find That T"i*lr Hospitality

Ha* Coat Man/ Million*
of Dollar*.

lt ls learned from an official report
Ju*t flied what lt coate to entertain
kings and queens. The expression
"treated royally" will now have a defi¬
nite meaning for Parisians.

Figures show that lt cost this city
something more than three million
dollars to be host for the C*ax e>f Rus-
ala on his memorable visit which
marked the French-Russian alliance,
but only $56.0('<> **as spent to give the
king of Sweden a good time while In
Paris.
Three times that amount was dis¬

bursed to entertain King Alfonso on
the visit when an anarchist threw a
bomb at him.
Tbe king of Portugal was compara¬

tively a cheap a-eiest, costing only
about 140,000.
On the king of Norway $68.0(10 was

expended, on the king of Italy $65,000
and on the late king of Denmark $60.-
000.

Left Her Money to Bellboy*.
It is going to be pretty difficult to

get many of the bellboys of the hotel*
to go on strike If folks keep on dying
and leaving them fortunes. Just be¬
cause they were prompt with the Ice
water.
The latest Instance of the kind

came to light last month, when th*
will of Hanah Dwight Green waa of¬
fered for probate in Albany, N. Y.. and
lt was found that she had left a'l her
estate save some personal effects and
Jewelry to three bellboys.
These boys were Edwin J. Greene-

wood, of Littleton. N. H.; George
Hadenburg of Providence, and Frank
Donegan of Boston, who were em¬

ployed in the hotels where Mrs.
Greene stopped. There ls to be di¬
vided among them the proceeds of 12
Bhares of New York and New Haven
stock. 10 shares of 1'nlted Steel pre¬
ferred, and a promissory note for $3.-
481..Steward.

Tear* and Their Cause.
Tears have n<> more to do with Bor¬

row than with any other emotion, and
their persuasive powers should be nil.
Weepli.R ls merely the dregs of a
used-up emotion of any character
whatever. Children cry even more
easily than women, because their
nervo'ii system ls less stable; men
cry less because theirs ls more de
veloped and in better control.

Secret Look.
If you have several small drawers

in a bookcase or desk you can lock
one of them In a manner most diffi¬
cult to discover by boring a hole
through the piece between two of the
drawers and into the drawer. Fit a
peg into this Just tight enough not to
slip down, and the drawer cannot be
opened until the one above it is pulled
entirely out to give access to the peg.

Something Cruel About lt.
Benevolent Party "Don't you

ehiuk flBhlng is a very cruel sport?''
Angler.'Cruel? Well, I should s%y
so. I've sat here three days and not
had a bite, been nearly eaten up by
gnats and stung by two wasps, lost
my pocket-knife in the river, and the
aun has taken all the skin off tha
back of my nock."

Only On* More.
Senator La Follette, at a luncheon

In Madison, listened with a rather
weary smile to a magazine writer's
exposure of the shameful means
whereby a certain capitalist had
amasred his fortune. "Oh, well," said
the senator, "this ts only another eas*
of a profit without honor."

In Rebellion.
Mother."Where are you going,

boys?" Willie."Over to the prin¬
cipal's house, mamma. We want to
register a protest against tearing
down the boys' crochet and fancy
work room to use the space as a
girls" basketball court.Satire.

Mending Chair*.
To tighten Joints in a chair when

gluing the runRS in place, put a
double rope about them and wind up
the rope with a stick as tightly as
possible, catching the stick under a
rung to hold there until the glue has
hardened.

Street Rules In Parla.
It is a misdemeanor to throw ¦

piece of waste paper upon a Parla
street. If ie policeman sees you drop
a piece of paper he walks up to you,
pats you on the shoulder, begs your
pardon for addressing you, tells you
you have violated tbe law and asks
you to pick up -what you have thrown
down.

Juatlflabl*.
"Why, it is a nasty old photo. It'a

not like me. I am better looking than
that," said a woman at Lambeth who,
when charged with disorderly conduct
banded the magistrate her photograph
to look at. "Look at that," she said,
indignantly, "and see If you wouldn't
swear if you were took like that."

Clocks th* Late Mikado'* Hobby.
Small clocks were the hobby of Mut¬

suhito, th* late emperor of Japnn He
took the greatest interest In small
time plecea of every kind and collect
ed ao many of them that every room
In hi* palace heard their tiny tick¬
et-*.

We Are Asking Your Opinion
On a lot of newly arrived jewelry.
Will it be favorable? We think so,
and this is why we think so. Be
cause we've been careful to choose
nothing but tbe very newest and
brightest ideas. Some lines are ex¬
clusive. They are here for you to
look at.that's your privilege. They
are here for you to buy.that's your
option.

A. Bassist
'(Lexington Hotel Boliding)

THGIN1A

In the Clark's Offl.ce of the Circuit
Court of KockbrUlKO Couutv. Septem¬
ber 18th, 1*1*.
Chas. Bri:i;y Plaintiff

Against
Mattie B. Bkkry Defendant

IN CHANCERY
Tho object of this suit is to obtain a

ii divorce a uieusa et there,by the nlalu-
lift flem the defendant, on tbe ground
that the said defendant ha-* deserted
the hhi'I | lattitlff; and affldavit having
been made and tiled by the phdnt ill.
that the said defendant, Mattie b. Ber-

> . is ol a ro;-i 'eut of Ibe Stiite of Vir¬
gil.a, nnd that her last kl).inn ;> nee of
.'Miivs* was Utica, (Jhic; it ls otdeied
iliat eba appear ben within fifteen
davs after the due publication of this
order ami do what ia necessary to pro
i»ct her Interest lu t his ault.
A Copy.Teste:

ll. II. WITT, Deputy Clerk.
Ulm"* I White,p.q. Sept.18 12-4t

VIBGINIA

In the Clerk's Offlee of the Circuit
Court of Kockbildge Couutv. Septem¬
ber lstb, Itll
Oo.a__> A. Omnii Plaintiff

Against
Gsoitui J. Q__T_I ^Defendants

IN CHANCERY
The object of this suit ls to obtain a

di voice a \iuculo uiatrltccnii, by the
plaiulilT from tie defendant, on the
mound that the said < efendunt has de¬
serted tlii' said plaint tl for u period of
mo',' than three jeal.-, ami afli.iavit
luai Ina bera made und tiled oy thu plain¬tiff that the said defendant, QeoraTfl J.
tir flin, ls not a resident of the State
ot Virginia, and that his lust known
place of address waa Sixteen, Ifontaaa;it is ordered that he appeal here with
iu fifteen days after the due publication
of this order aud do what Ut necessaryto piotect his interest lu this suit.
A Copy.Teste:

R. R. WITT. Deputy derk.
O. V. Jackson, p.q. Sept. 1M 1_ 4t

7IRGINIA:

lu tbe Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of Rock bridge County, bvptem-berSAth. WX
Nanci A. Lavtosi, etc. Plaintiffs

Wm. Uitk, etc. Defendants
IN CHANCER?

The object of this salt ls to partition
the Gulf Farm lylrM on Mary Creek in
Rockbridge County, Va., «;f which
Henry Scott Hite died possessed,ar sell
it and divide tbe proceeds among tho.se
entitled thereto.
And affidavit having been made and

tiled that Joseph Hlte, Jasptr Hite,Scott Hite, Bolly Taylor, Nannie Tay¬lor, Susie Taylor. Mai tin Taylor, Leon
aid Hite, llowarl Hlte, Cord LeeUrow,Texana Painter, Mack Hlte, Oscar
Hite, Amoran Hit-, Mollie Cash,Nettle
Carr, Estelle Kamsoy, Bessie Lee Hlte,Win Albeit Taylor, Jennie Taylor,Martiu G. Taylor, Benjamin Hite, Joj
tiite, Fannie Tl.o_as, Nanaie Hlte,Letitia Thompson, are non residents
ol the State of Virginia or their resi-
dem th are unknown; aud it further
appealing by affidavit that the names
and residences of the heirs of Paul
Hi te,deceased, are ucknowu;the names
and residences of tbe heirs of MandyTaylor are unknown; thu names aud
residence:, of tho lieii9 of BeauregardTaylor are unknown; the names and
residences of tbe heirs of Polly Potter
are uiikuown;the mimes and residences
of the heirs of Lena Hite ure unknown;tbe names and residences of the heirs of
Marlin Taylor (if dead) are uuknown;and ,tlieie may be other pereousthan those named In said bil), who
are bells aud interested in the subj jct
matter of this suit, lt ia ordered that
tbe said defendants named above as
well as said persons who are mads de
fendants by the general diseriptlon ol
parties uuknown as above net forth, do
appear here within fifteen days aftei
due publication of this order and dc
what may be necessary to protect theilinterest in this suit.
A Copy.Teste:

R. B. WITT, Deputy Clerk.Sept. 25, 12 4t

Don't Scold Your Wife
if ah* at-nd. half tha forenoon talki nj
with nor naighbore over tho back
fence. Sho ia morely getting the news
Havo tho Home Paper aent te hei
regularly and her hunger fer nowa will
tte latiafied. Then ahe'll have dinner
peedy on time and your hunger will be

s*a»*a«B-

Something of ¦ Curiosity.
Ruthie accompanied ber mamma to

prayer service, and during tbe servlco
tbe hymn. "Cross and Crown." tho
Br*t line of which reads. "Tb* conse¬
crated cross I'll bear," etc., was sung
wl'h much fervor by the congrega
tlon. when Ruthie considerably ups. t
her mother's gravity by whispering
excitedly: "Mamma, what doe* a
cross-eyed bear look like?"

Dog Tru* to Trust.
The Olympia Serenade pavilion at

Nottingham. England. having been
broken into three time* of late, the
proprietor procured an Airedale ter
lier. Early the other morning, as a
boy dropped over the fence, the dog
seized him by the trousers and held
Mm till the arrival of the watchman,
who handed bim over to tbe nolle*.

Almost A Miracle
One of the most startling changes

ever seen In any man, accordiug to V
B. HolecUw, Clarendon, Tex., was ef
fecte,; yeirs ag In his brother. "He
had such a dreadful conn;.," he wr .**
'that a>l our family thought he ams
going into consumption, but he began
to use !>r. King's >'ew Dis overy. nn«i
.vhs completely cured by ten bottle*.
Not* he ls sound and well ami weigh-
218 poun.ls. For many years our fisui
Hy has used this wonderful remedy for
Coughs and Colds with excellent re
-.nits." lt's quick, safe, reliable an.I
giiaraiKeed. Price 50 cents and $1.00
Trial bottle free ut B. H. Uorrell's.

Good Qualities.
H* alone 1* worthy of respect who

knows what is of use to himsel'' and
others, and who labors to control his
self-will. Each man has his own for¬
tune In his hands; as the artist has a

piece of rude matter, which he ls to
fashion to a certain shape. But the
art of living rightly Is like all arts:
the capacity alone ls born with us:
lt must be learned, and practiced with
incessant care.

Thc Danger After Grip
Lies often in a run-iiown systeu:.
Weakness,nervousness, lack cf appeli
te, energy and airbltlon,with disorder
ed liver an 1 kidneys cftetk follow an at¬
tack of this wretched diaotsee. Tile
greatest need theo is Electric Hitters
the glorious tonic, blood purifier ami
regtlator of stomach,I iver ami tidueys
Thousands have proved that tb«y won
derfully strengthen tho nerves, bulli
up the oysteiu au I restore to hcaltl
and good spirits after au attack <

(slip. If suffering try them. Only 5>
cents. Sold and perfect mtlsfactioi
guarantees] by B. li. Horrell.

A Mlaaouri Purist.
"I read a piece in the paper the

ether day," says Noah Count of Chlg-
gerblte, "where they referred to tho
remains' of a man who was blown up
by dynamite. Wouldn't 'remnants'
have been a little more exact7"

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck*
len'^- Arnica Salve. Ills pimples, bolls,
scratches, knocks, sprains aud bruise*
deuand lt, ana its quick relief fur
bums, scalds, or cuts ls his righi. Ke,
it bundy for bovs. also girls. H.'als
everything beatable ami noes it quick.
Unequaled for piles. Only ¦_',"> cents at
B. H. Worrells.

Still Unexplored.
All the opportunltltee for adventure

are not over, though the north and
south poles have both been conquered.
In Africa there are 20,000,000 square
miles of land as yet unexplored. In
Liberia a tract of 20,000 square miles
which is unknown.

Puts Enj to Bad Habit
Things never look bright to one with

"the blues." Ten to one the trouble is
a sluggish liver filing the system with
bilious poison, that Dr. King's New-
Life Pall* would expel. Try thu n. Let
the joy of better feelings end "the
blues." Best for .-toni .ch, liver and
kidneys. 25*. B. H. Gorrell.

Proofreader In Embryo.
A primary grade boy .in Fredonla

waa told to write a sentence contain-
lng the word "chicken." He was not
quite sure how to spell the word, so
he wrote: "A Jlken is a small hen. (1
can spell hen.)"

Mrs. T. A. Town, 107 «tb St., Water¬
town, S. D., writes: "My four child
ren are subject to bani coble and I al¬
ways Ufje Foley's Honey and Tar Com¬
pound with splendid results. Some
time ago I hat! a severe attack <>f la
grippe and the doctor prescribed Fo¬
ley's I louey aad Tar Compound and it
soon ii vol caine the la grippe. 1 can
always depend upon Foley's Honeyand Tar Compound and am sure of
good results." B. H. Oorre'l.

Verona's Municipal Pigeon*.
The municipality of Verona has ex¬

pended 60 llias (two pounds) In ac¬
quiring grain for tbe pigeons of the
city. Having thus become state sup
ported, they are Immune from the mo¬
lestations of wanton destroyers, who
will now be punishable by law.

Mr. Jas. V. Churchill, 90 Wall St.,Auburn, N. Y., tins been bothered with
serious kl.'ney and bladi'er trouble
ever since he left the army, and says:''I decided to try Foley Kidney Fills as
they bail cured so many people and 1
soon found they were just the thin:.'.My kidneys and bladder uro amalie In a
healthy condition, I gladly recommend
them." B. H. Gorrell.

For th* Small Porch!"
A useful form of the chaise lounge,

or porch, reclining chair of wicker, ls
In two sections, divided almost in the
middle so two chairs may Le made
when no one wishes to lounge, or
wbea tba porch ls nll*jj with flueau.

A Coloeeal Scheme.
The great highway of the commerce

sf the future will be the Pacific ocean.
Mighty capitalists .throughout the
a/orld are putting their beads together
to erect the most colossal system for
wireless telegraphy In the world. The
tystem contemplates the linking to-
pether of all points along the western
coast or America from Bering sea to
the Straits of Magellan, and spanning
tbe Isles of the ocean, to link with thia
chain the whole easterly shore of
Asia, running on down to the Straits
Settlements. The contemplated sys¬
tem will cost tn the aggregate many
millions of dollars.

Mrs. I'aul Wehliuir. 310 Smi»h 8t.,
Peoria, III., had kidney ami bladdei
trouble, witt) terrible backache end
pain aero.; the hips. Just Imagine her
condition. She further save: "I whs
also very nervous, bad headaches and
dizzy spells, and was fast getting worse
when I took Foley Kidney Pills, au t
now all my troubles are cured. Ito.'1
KUiney Pills have done so muoh for
nae I shall always recommend them."
H. H. Gorrell.

Queues and Hair Supply.
Consel Oeneral Anderson, stationed

St Hongkong, has recently taken pains
to correct the widespread impression
that the growing tendency on the part
of Chinamen to dispense with their
queues will have the effect of making
false hair cheap. It appears that the
queues when cut are never sold, but
are always preserved for burial with
the owner. Mr. Anderson says that
this is an absolute rule throughout
South China, as well as In all other
parts of the country from which ho
bas been able to secure information
un the subject.

.1. <».eriswell, a pat.tat living at 540
North Ifalberry St., Bugerstown, Md..
".tater: '*. bad kidney trouble with n
«evi'iv pain B.POM my lack, and coull.
hardly net up a'ter ai.taft Hown. 1
took Foley Kidney Pills and soon
found the pain left my back, I coi.I
_;et up and ('own with ease, and th.
dallier action was more regular am1
louial." Try them. 15. Il.Hoir.ll

Hard Tlmee.
"Well," said Hinkley affably to the

old countryman to whom he was glv
lng a lift over the highway, "how's
fanning around he-re?" "Bad," said
the countryman, "powerful bad. What
with the farm hands turntn' shutters
and the farmers turnin* garragers
farmin' sort of went out o' fashl'n.".
Harper's Weekly.

Mis. Peter Botan. 11801 Buckey,
ltd, Cleveland, O., «-ays: "Ye*, Indee.!
1 san reeoiun"end Foley's Honey and
Tar Coil-poiiud. My little boy bads
bad case of whooping cough, tonie
times lie was blue in tho face. I gav<
him Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
and it had a remarkable effeol and
cured bin? iu a stioit time." Contains
no li.iiiutul drag. B. H. Uorrell.

Welah Language Dying Out.
The decadence of the Welsh lan¬

guage la evidenced by the statement
that about 85 per cent, of the people
of 'A'ales know some English, while
nearly 50 per cent, speak no other
language.

Cen. T. Cr?.dook, Hubie. Ark.,auy s:
"I was bothered with lumbago foi
seven yearn so bud I could not work. 1
tried several kinds of kidn y medicine
which gave me little or no relief. Two
bott les of Foley Kidney Pills cured me
and now I can do any kind of woik. 1
cheerfully recommend them to mv
friend." B. H. (iorre'l.

must First Pass Ordeal.
In Central Africa there is a tribe

that only bestows the privileges of
citizenship and marriage upon a man
when he has climbed down a precip¬
itous cliff.

Doan'* Regulels cure constipation,
tone tbe stomach, stimulate tbe liver,
promote digestion Mud appetite and
easy passages of the bowels. Ask your
druggist for them- SS cents a box.

Mutt Keep at lt.
It is with many enterprises as

with striking fire; we do not meet
with success except by reiterated ef¬
forts, and often at the instant when
we despaired of success..Mme. De
Malntenon.

Torturing eczema spreads its burning
area eveiy day. Doau's Ointment
quickly *-tops its, spreading, instantly
relieves the Itching,curot lt permanent
1 y. At auy drug store.

Poop Mother Earth.
A bargain In a golf rig has decided

one girl to go in for the ancient game
at a resort famous for that sport,

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex¬
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
the blood, clears the skin, restore-!
ruddy, sound health.

Dally Thought.
"In this world one must be a little

too kind In order to be kind enough."
.Marivaux.

There's nothing so gm d for asoro
thro it as Dr. Tho_as* Eelectrio UH.
Cutes it In a few hours. Relit ves anypain In auy part.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER ANO CHILD. *Mas. Winslow* Soothimo svurr has beinased for over ISIXTY VKARS l>y MILLIONS .5MOTHKRS for their CHI lon kn WH1LHI'liimiING, with I'KRl'KCT SUCCgSM. IlSOOTHRS the CIIILI>, SOFTKNS Hie GUMS
ALLAYS.ll 1'AIN CURKS WINDCOJLIC, Ol¬ia the beat remedy fur 1>I/NKII<1-v It la ab¬
solutely karmi.a. Be sure and a.k for "Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take Be _h.Mimi. Twcuijr-avc cents a bout* ^

JUSTA
LITTLE

That Summer Letter.
"Genevieve, pardon me if I am too

curious."
"(Jo ehtsad."
"What ls that literary work tc

which you devote yourself from time
to time at odd moments? Are you
spending your vacation writing
book?"

"Oh, no. That ls a letter I started
to my fiance In July. I ought to fin¬
ish lt up and mall lt before Septem¬
ber."

Circumstantial Evidenc*.
"The policeman who passed

while ago was looking very intently
at your cottage."

"I suppose he detected the vine I
planted this spring."

"Why should that attract his no¬
tice?"

"Don't you see it ls a porch-clim¬
ber?"

Thankful for HI* Escape.
"It's useless to urge me to marry

you. When I say no I mean no."
"Always?"
"Invariably."
"And can nothing ever break your

determination when once you make
up your mind?"
"Absolutely nothing."

Seem* Reasonable.
"Now that you have* . aduated,

what are you going to d.y
"I'd like to get on a \--.'v sparker,"

said the young girl.
"What can a slxtee »-: e'l^old girl

do on a newspaper?'
"Seems to me I could run the love¬

lorn department," was the reply.

DOCTOR'S CHANCE TO GET EVEN.

Green*.When your daughter was
taken so suddenly ill why didn't you
aend for the doctor next door?
Wise.Nix. my daughter is taking

piano lessons and she practices two
hours every day.

Agitating for Cleanllneaa.

The soap box orator let loose;
He preached not discontent, but hope;

His mission waa to Introduce
A. brand new kind of toilet soap.

Th* Queatlon of Popular Appeal.
"What was the result of that Inves¬

tigation ?"
"Well," replied the Interested party,

"the report of the majority was a sat¬
isfactory vindication, but they didn't
manage to make lt as Interesting read¬
ing as the minority opinion."

Appropriate Libation.
"What kind of drink would yod of¬

fer our guests?"
"I'd offer that old sea captain port,

give the golf-player tea, suggest 'pop'
to the bashful lover, and as for the
stock broker, he will naturally take to
water."

All Avenues Closed.
She.I was reading In some paper

die other day that a pint of milk con¬
tains simply millions of germs.
Ile.Hy Jove! Well, everything ls

ao jolly overcrowded nowadays, isn't
it?.London Tattler.

Nothing Thrown but Word*.
Wife."My husband and I bad a

quarrel. He called me a virago."
Her Friend."Don't you mind. If

he got away safe and sound lt's pret¬
ty good evidence that you're not."

Ruinous.
"What sent your grocer "into bank¬

ruptcy?"
"Selling cantaloup* with a guar¬

anty."

Extrema* Meat.
He.Really, you look good enough to

kawl
She.Yes, and you really look bad

enough to do lt!.Puck.

BONES OF ANCIENT GIANT
Amazing Discovery In Oregon ls of

Great Interest to Anthro¬
pologist*.

The dlscovs-ry of the bones of a hu¬
man glaut at Hllrnsburg ls one of the
most Interesting anthropological linds
made lu the northwest, according to
L. Ii. Sharp, chief of the general land
ufflce. "I Just returned from Ellens-
burg," said he, "where I bad opportu¬
nity to view the bones unearthed. The
.kuli, jawbone, thigh and other parts
ot the largest skeleton Indicated a
man to my mind of at least eight feet
high. A man or his stature and massive
frame would weigh fully 300 pounds.
»t least. The head ls one of the most
remarkable I ever have studied among
prehistoric skulls. It ls massive, with
enormous brain space. While the fore-
bead slopes down somewhat, not av¬

eraging the abrupt eminence of our
present race, the width between the
ears and the deep, well-rounded space
at tho back of the head are convinc¬
ing testimony of high intelligence for
a primitive man. The cheekbones
ara not high, like those of the In¬
dian, nor has the head any resem¬
blance to the Indian skull. I am con¬
vinced that this skull 1b of a prehis¬
toric man who waB one of a remark¬
able race of people who inhabited this
part of America some time prior to
the Indian control.
"The bones weie uncovered fully 20

f-et beneath the surface. There is
tbe usual gravel formation on top,
then the conglomerate, a stratum of
shale, and In a bed of concrete gravel
beneath the Bhale were the bones of
the giant and of a smaller person.
The shale would Indicate tremendous
age, perhaps more than 1,000.000
years, for the deposit in which the
skeleton was found. But this I deem
Imposslblep, and presume that the
bones were put beneath the shale by
means of a tunnel perhaps, or somo
other system of Literment. I cannot
think it possible that a human being
of the advanced Btage indicated by
thls great skull could have existed at
the period when the shale was
formed.".Portland (Ore.) Telegram.

Frozen Peach Praline.
Put the yolks of five eggs Into a

granite saucepan. Beat them until
light and foamy, then add three table¬
spoonfuls of thick sugar sirup and cook
over th* water only until the mixture
coats the back of the spoon; then
turn lt into a chilled bowl and beat
until lt ls light. Add two tablespoon¬fuls of praline powder, one pint of
cream tbat has been beaten solid and
Just enough thick peach sirup to fla¬
vor (a very little will be required),
turn lt into a ring mold with a water
tight cover and bury In ice and rock
salt for four houri. Serve unmolded
on a platter with the center filled with
sliced peaches that have been dusted
with powdered augar.

Everlaat Y***t.
A yeast that ls always ready, in hot

weather or cold; In town or on the
farm, may be had, If at each baking la
Baved a small quantity of the bread
sponge, before any salt bas been used;
to this must be added about one-half
the same amount of sugar for a pre¬
servative. I have used tbe same yeast
In this way for two and one-half years
now. and lt ls as good a* ever. Freel¬
ing does not harm. No salt should be
used. If in warm weather it seems td
be without life, try lt with a little
flour and water, and lt will be all
right This makei tbe finest possible
bread..Home Department, National
Magazine.

A Prlcasse* of Veal.
Cut two pounds of lean veal into

small cubes, blanch In Baited water,
and put into a casserole. Add enough
good white sauce to cover the meat,
season with salt, pepper, a grate of
nutmeg, and three slices of lemon.
Peel six or eight mushrooms, add
them to the contents of the casserole,
cover, and cook slowly In the oven* for
40 minutes, stirring now and then,
and adding when the 'meat ls quite
tender a tablespoonful of cream. Re¬
move the lemon peel before serving.

Wayside Mixed Pickle*.
Two quarts of green tomatoes, two

quarts of ripe tomatoes, three green
peppers, one large ripe cucumber, two
bunches of celery, thre large onions,
one small cabbage. Chop all together
Cover with half a cupful of salt and
let lt stand over night. Drain off all
liquid in the morning. Add three
pints of vinegar, two pounds of brown
sugar, and two tablespoonfuls of mus¬
tard. Cook for one hour and seal.

Marshmallow Meringue.
One-fourth pound "marshmallows,

quartered; one cup English walnuts,
broken; one pint whipped cream; mix
and set In ice box for three hours;
serve with syrup, made as follows:
One cup sugar, three-fourths cup wa¬
ter; boll until slightly thick, add one
cup fruit Jam, raspberry preferred ;
have syrup cold when served. A de¬
licious dessert.

Waldorf Potato**.
Pare, wash and dry the potatoes. Cut

them round and round in curls In the
same manner in which apples are
pared, having the pieces as long as
possible. Lay lu cold water an hour.
Wipe dry. Fry In deep fat until
brown and tender. Drain on soft pa¬
per, sprinkle with salt 8erve aa n
garnish for the flab..

A Poser.
"He who puta his hand to theplow." screamed the crosti-roads ora-tor, "must not turn back!" "What ishe to do when he geta to the end of afurrer?" aaked the auditor in the blua' s**** QYwalli .Youth'a CompaainfcV J


